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of our Churcli, the «United Presbyteriaài of
America, baye eritercd that field, and now
tbey have 'five Stations,'eight orgauized
copgregations, sixteen out-Stations ?twenty-
three native preachers, and twenty-nine
Sohools. It ïs hard to over-estimate the im-
portance of this Mission in view of the
prospective influence of Egypt in Africa.

Our Presbyk-rian brethren on the other
aide of the border establish'ed a Mission in
China, in 1844. For the first ten yeart3,
therewas not a single couvert. Our Mis-
sion iri Formosa is hardly five years old,
aud yet is converts are numbered by hua-
dreds. Succees bas crowned the efforts of
the Engliali Presbyterian Churcli in the
same-inviting field.

Sucli are some of the encouraging flatures
that catch the eye as we glance ever the
vast field now open for Missionary effort.
Wei eau hardly venture te allude te
the perilous position in wbich Protestant
*Missionaries aud their couverts are placed
at this moment in the Turbieli Empire.
Day and night, iu the cities and in the
email districts, thé danger is great aud
pressing. Nowhere do the beralds of the
cross eaUl for more kiudly sympathy.

To every rnember of the Presbyterian
Churchi iu Canada we say, HeIp the For-
eign Mission enterprise byyour prayers aud
your money. Fïollow yo'ur ewu ngenits iu
Forruesa, lu India, iu Triuidad, and iu thE
Newfi liebrides, with ever-growing interest.
The work le the Liord's, and wvhen He callE
ou us for mnen and wtmen te, engage iu thE
work,ý and for means to support thoe mer
sand-wômen, it is for us te hesar aud obey
with'gratÉeful alacrity.

None of the -vild -gale 'tbat swept dowi
~ftoom the Nortl, upou. the coast of Cap,

Breton late laet fali, a vessel whieà La(
sought shelter under theýlee of Port Hecs

IlndW8sdriven uponu a reef aud bécamei
-totàl wreck. Tbe-fièroe blasta were thici
with anow,a sud bitterly cold. Onboêrdth

vessel wvere sevoral men, and eune woman
with ber two Iittle childreu. Two of the
men were washed overboard aud drowned.
The mother struggled vith ail hier niit to
savê,the chidren, but,eeby ene, theyW9ere
wrenched from ber grasp by the augry
waves. Wheu dayligbt came, and the peo-
pie on the island were able te see the wreck,
tbey managed, with difficulty to rescue the
womau and the men that were leil. The
poor wou'an wvas s0 terribly frost-bittenthat
both ber feet bad te be amputated abovethe
ancles. She is a Christian, aud iu all. lier-
trials and sufferings she ackuewledged. the
hand of the Lord. Her physical con2dition
was snch that the surgeon did. net ventnre
to administer chloroform, but she bore the
amputation of both lier feet'without a maur-
muriug word. Wheu the paiu became iu-
suiferably sevýere, she would ask the surgeon
te pause -a moment lu his werk till shé
could auew gather up ail ber strength -for
prayer te the Lord Jesus. She wouldthen-
calmly bid hin i "go on?" And. she la now
a beipleas, lonely, afÉicted cripple : yet she
rejoices lu the Lord, and bears lier afiliction-
wlth agrateful heart. Som.etimesshe.weêps
for bier chiliren-:.1 "Wben 1hear theirýdying
cry, and see their littie.bands stretched e.ut.
to me, their heipless mother, while thé,icy
waves swept tbem away, rny heart la -very
very sore. But then I think that th*eyae.,
eut ofastorma new, sud wlth JesuawNho coni-
forts sud shelters theni."

Mothers, wbo gathei around you your
littie eues lu peace aud safety, *bat -tbink
yen of this case lu its sorrow sud its joy?
As you sympatbize wlth this èister lu Christ
ask yourselves what are you doing, audl
wbat more cau yen do, to spread, the ;goed
news of salvation" which alone le ab]lé té
cheer sud strengthen iii the day of trouble
aud distres?

I heard the voice &fJesus say1e * 'Come unto me aud.rost;
liay down, thon weary oue, Iay dowu

lj Thead upon may brest,»
I camnto Jesns as Iwàs,

Weusy and worn and Sad:
z I found in bim rsting-pDlacet
e Aud hehasinade meglade


